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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am looking for contactor or sub contractor projects, I am currently registered as letebele projects, I

can also be used as an individual employee as I was an all rounder doing mainly renovations, new

structures and installations. I am a very dedicated worker who knows what's best for business. I

have been in the supply chain and logistics industry, also got knowledge the importance and value

of stock and material

Preferred occupation Builders
Construction jobs

Preferred work location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1990-11-22 (33 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2013.01 iki 2019.08

Company name Krones Sa

You were working at: Store person

Occupation Warehouse and stock controller

What you did at this job position? Stock controlling

Education
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Educational period nuo 2019.01 iki 2020.08

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Clx, inner out solutions

Educational qualification Maintaining efficient warehousing, managing logistics
operations

I could work I could at any company where there is massive control of stock

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

I have used SAP system, I have captured stock in the system and also captured stock count sheets

Conferences, seminars

I have held meetings the management, giving accurate reports

Recommendations

Contact person Niel miller

Occupation Manufacturing manager

Company Krones SA

Telephone number 0110655700

Email address Nielmiller@krones.co.za

Additional information

Your hobbies Jogging

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish Upon discussion R per month

How much do you earn now Not employed R per month
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